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s Elizabeth Finley, Treasurer 
American Association Law Libraries 
Covington & Burling 
Union Truf.lt fuilding 
shington $, n. c. 
Dear s Finley 
April 6, 19!)6 
Thank you Vf1l!T mu.oh for th refund check in t 
amount of 6. 00 tor A.A. L.L. mei:111>ars member of the 
Southeastern Cb.apter. 
Th Southeastern dues which I ceived for th 
University of Louisville and th Univ ity ot Kentucky were sent 
in the of the chool. I in turn l tod th by chool rather 
than by indi v:ldual librarian, though I asirum.e that it was intended 
that the due be for :individuals inO :v. no institutional 
and personal mAmt}A'l's•hip dues, e such under our Southeastern 
Constitution an:l By- tan. OUr Con itution do state under Articl 
3, emberahipt "Any person or in titution ... may becons oomber 
or the chapter.... .. I ubmit below th nro:t10s 0£ the individual 
librarians of these two schools1 
Sr/b 
University of Kentucky ... 
Uni sity or Louisvill -
Tin<..n-t~'hy Salmon 
1 w. Von J\4.-J..U.lllu., 
Sar verette, Sec. -Trea • 
S .. . Chapter, A.A. L. L. 
